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Il'iTRODUCTION
The persistence of deforestation in sub-Saharan Africa prompted the introduction of Prosopis Africana in
the 1960s and 70s by FAO and other international organizations to help these countries get access to new
sources of tree species as part of national program on soil conservation: desertification control, fuel wood,
fodder and food production, and over all environmental rehabilitation. The specie appear to naturally
colonize degraded dry -zone areas, and in some ways fills an ecological niche previously occupied by
native Acacias and other woody plants, which were prior to Prosopis introduction were already seriously
reduced by over- exploitation, therefore contributing to a partial restoration of a critical guild of producers
within a fragile ecosystem (FAO 2009).
fish smoking is an ancient method of fish processing and preservation, Despite the improvement in
traditional methods of fish processing (use of improved smoking kiln e.g Altona kiln, modified Ivory-
Coast kiln, Wantanabe kiln which uses 'wood) the olden traditional method is still maintained by fish
processors in Baga and environs. The global attention is going towards environmcnrai consciousness.
preservation and sustainability but some of the trees in Raga and environs are un.icr threat especially the
Acacia spp and Balanite Aegyptica as a result of high demand for fuel wood for fish smoking. Prosopis
Africana is in abundance in Baga and environs, but its usage is still low compared to other tree woods
Accacia Nolitica, Accacia sayel, Accacia Senegal, flu/anile, Aegyptica, Eucaleptus and Neem. For
environmental sustainability and the preservation of other trees Irorn going to extinction, this paper
examines the potentials of Prosopis Africana as a means for fish smoking and a strategy for the
preservation of other trees in Baga and environs.
Types and General Characteristics of Trees around Baga
Raga being located within the Sahclian savannah vegetation zones or Nigeria have the trees that are
typically of arid region. These arc mostly xyrophytic in nature, they have dry and thick harks, and the
leaves are tiny which reduces the rate of evaporation during dry season. They have a tap root that goes deep
down to the ground which serves as the main source of water for the tree especially during dry season. Most
of the trees arc deciduous hy nature, so they can conserve their energy for survival during dry season. These
trees that arc found within Raga and environs include: Prosopis Africana, Accaciu Nolitica; Accacia
sayel Accacia Senega. I Balanit, Aegytica, Eucaleptus and Neem
Prosopis Africana
Prosopis Africana trees or shrubs are woody perennial belonging to the family Leguminoseae. The genus
consist of 44 recognized species of which 40 are nati vc of the Americas occurring in the Sahelian zones
from Senegal to the Sudan, 1;ganda and Ethopia (Gee sing et a12004). Likewise in Baga Prosopis Africana
is the most dominant tree.
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Picture showing wood from Prosopis Africana Tree
Prosopis Africana has thorns and it can, for instance, be either paired on solitary or both on the same branch.
Thoms are only produced on new branches and tend to be largest on strong basal shoots, while they become
absent on larger stems due to dropping of the thorns are wood growth incorporating them (Pasiecznik et al
2001).
ProsopisAfricana grows on all soil types from pure sand to heavy clays and even on stony soils, but deep
loose sand soi I are preferred (Mustafa 1986). They may also occur in case the site is water-logged and the
oxygen content of the soil is low. The tree has proven itself well-adapted to various altitudes where it has
been introduced (Jam 2007).
Regarding the water requirement Prosopsi Africana has a "vide range oftolerance.I t extends from area with
an annual rainfall of only SOmm to high-rainfall areas with over 1500m of precipitation. lithe root system
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Prosopis Africana is evergreen in nature, it can reach a maximum height of 2-l3m depending the water
availability at the site, but under special favorable conditions some individual trees can reach up to 20m) it
is often multi- stemmed and prostate habit with long branches and a crown that even touches the ground.
The tree bole is usually short, crooked and twisted- erect forms also exist, but normally are difficult to find
boles that are straight timber parts for marc than I-2m without branches or forks. The crown is usually
wider than the tree is high as 5ho,,\'11in the pictures below. The bark is brownish in color, fibrous, and
increasingly furrowed on more mature trees. The root system under normal circumstances two kinds of
root.
a. A deep vertical root system made up of normally one or two main tap root which may further divide
at lower depth, and
b. A lateral root system anchors the tree and brings up ground water to the tree while lateral root
collect rain and other surface as well as nutrient just below the soil surface. The tap root can reach a
depth of20-25m (Bussard 1966 injorn2007).
Fish Smoking and the types ofwoods lise/or fish smoking
Fish smoking is an old method of fish processing and preservation, accoding to Eyo (2001) stated that
"among the raw materials cured by the use of smoke, fish and fish products were the most vulnerable to
deterioration. The bacteriostatic, bactericidal and antioxidant function of smoke and the dehydration effect
of the process were used inadvertently by early fish processors in the preservation of fish. Although
traditional fish smoking is still being practiced especially in the tropics, however in this time, in most of the
technologically developed countries, smoking is often at low temperature to produce a desirable color and
flavor while canning or freezing are relied upon preservation. When these modern preservative methods
are not readily available, smoking is still a major method of preserving the fish". Likewise I3aga, fish
smoking is still being practiced.
Among these trees mentioned above that are found around Baga area Prosopis Africana 1S the most
abundant tree 111Baga, it 1S even now becoming a threat to fanners, a lot of cost is incurred in uprooting the
tree for the purpose offarrning. This is due to the fact that Prosopls tree thrives faster and within the shortest.
period or lime compared to the other trees. The seed pod serve ns fodder for animals like camels, cows,
goats, donkeys etc, these animals serve as agent of seed dispersal from their waste that is why it is in
abundance everywhere around Baga,
The other trees clon't grow when they are cut down from the base, Prosopis regenerates, and that is why it's
having more advantage over other trees
Despite the improvement in technology on fish processing using modern. or traditional improved methods
like the LIse of Watanabe kiln, Altona kiln etc. to reduce fuel wood consumption, yet the fish. processors
practice the olden methods offish processing. And majority of the fish processed in Baga and environs is
through smoking, implying the Liseofwood. All the trees that are found in Baga area as mentioned above
are used for fish smoking, pending on its availability in the wood markets, Studies shows that, the fish
processors preferwood from the Acacia spp most, followed by Balanite Aegytica , it's in the absence of
those tree woods or/and when they don't have enough money to buy the preferred wood then they go for
Prosopis's wood. This is due to the fact that those woods (Acacia spp and Balanite Aegytica) stays longer
when burning than compared to Prosopis African.
Presently, these trees especially Acacia Nolitica is no longer much available as it used to be, it is now
brought [rom neighboring local governments like Guzamala Local Government. If the cutting down of
these trees (Acacia spp and Balanite Aegypticai persist, then t.hetrees will go into extinction in Raga which
will 'not be healthy for environmental sustainability and the preservation of tree species. So far an
alternative is available and even cheaper than Acacia spp and Balanite Aegytica. Fish processors should
adapt the usc of Prosopis Africana for fish smoking, taking the advantage of its abundance. Furthermore,
it's the responsibility of the forestry department of Kukawa local Government to create the awareness of
the importance and the preservation of all the available tree species within their jurisdiction for proper
preservation and environmental sustainability. These can be achieved through forest management strategy,
by legislative reforms as pcr forest management, organizing local workshop to share knowledge with the
local people that are into fish processing, and community involvement to guard against the destruction of
is able to find water during drought,Prosopiswill stay in green leaf throughout the dry season. The average
optimum
temperature for Prosopis from is about -LScm to over 50°C. It further tolerates soil temperature in full
sunlight as high as 70°C (EIFadl1997).
In case the above-ground parts is destroyed for instance, by frost, drought, fire, or cutting, there are
dormant buds some lO-lScm under the ground surface from which the tree can sprout again (Rasanen
2002).
ProsopisAfricana is an important source ol'household energy for millions of people in arid and semi arid
zones of the world. The wood bums evenly and hot, as it has high density and calorific value estimated at 4,
220k cal/kg in young trees (Khan et al 1986) that increase as the tree matures. The tree burns well even
when fresh and green, although the calorific value is then reduced due to moisture contents (Jorn 2007).
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Conclusion
Prosopis Afr icana is an important tree in Baga and environs because of its abundance and as a source of fuel
wood for both household usage and commercial purposes. For environmental sustainability and the
preservation of other trees in Baga, fish processors should adapt strictly to the use of Prosopis Africana
wood as a source offuel wood for Iish smoking.
the endangered species for sustainable development.
